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-~ THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Alumnae Echoes • • • 
. . . news bits from t:he front: lines 
Edited by Hazel Moore and Rosemae jo•hnson 
A L 'UMNAE letters encourage us that, 
. although jobs are not yet plentHul, 
they ;ue to he had for tho struggling. 
Mae Lauthan, '32, who completed he1· 
dietetics interneship at Grassla11ds Hos-
pital, Valhalla, New York, has a positio11 
as assist:mt dit>titiaJ1 at Bloomington 
flospitnl in White Plai11s, New York. 
Inez Kauffman, M. S. '31, is teaching 
in the high school ernmeeted with the 
Uni\'etsity of Alabama. In addition, she 
· supervise.~ the student t eachers of the 
university. 
Clair Hoge, '33, is a dietetics interne at 
Wesley Memo·ria.l Hospital, ChieH.go. 
Anot.her dietitian setTing interneship 
is Gertrude Schmidt of the '33 class, 
who is tm.ining at St. Luke's Hospital in 
Chien.go. 
Helen Hipple, '33, is continuing study 
under au Alpha Delta Pi fellowship at 
the U niversity of 'l'exas. 
-x- -x- .;.:-
Lavonne M. Lindquist, '33, has been a 
dietetics interne at the Swedish Hospital 
in Minneapolis, Minnesota, since Septem-
beJ· 1. 
·X -X- -:t 
Two gnuluates who have secured teach-
ing positions are Esther Everett, '33, a11 
insttuctor a.t the Guemsey, Iowa, high 
school, and Bernice M. Strawn. Miss 
Strawn, who received her master's degree 
from Iowa, State in 1931, is a Purnell 
resem·eh assistant a.t the University of 
Illinois, where she is worki11g toward a 
Ph. D. degree. Before this yeiw· . she hi.LS 
taught at, the University of Minnesota. 
"" * * 
Ruth Devendorf, '33, has a fellowship 
at Syra_cuse U niYersity in Syra.cuse, New 
York. While worki11g fot· her master~s de-
gree, she will ha.ve charge of it cooper-
ative dormitory. 
·:+ * * 
Mary Brugmann, '33, is teaching in the 
high school a_t Rock Ra_pids. She teaches, 
she says, "almost everything hut home 
economies," inrluding scit'nce Rnd his-
tory. 
Mildred Ghrist Day gives radio talks 
fo1· the Pillsbury Company in Minnenpo-
lis on foods and househo·ld hints . She is 
aJso in eharge of the experimenta l kitrhen 
for Pillsbury's. 
. M~!ba Acheson, '32, now gra duate as-
sistaiJt in the Joumalism DepaJ·tment , is 
the first wom:m to hold this position. 
Announcement of th e .January · mar-
J·iage of Lorraine Gutz, '29, to Edwanl 
Bnu1· Wll S ma.de in August. Mi·s. Baur 
Lorraine Gutz Baur 
was editor of the Homemak er during he1· 
senior year in college :md since gradu-
tairnt has been publicity dimetor of the 
N.a.tiona l. Dairy Council. 
Frances Hettler, '32, is to teach in the 
Aurora, Iowa , high school during th e 
yea r J 933-34. 
"Japs Take Hec" 
By Marian King 
GIRLS, cheer up! Ther<~ 's a job for everyone! It all goes back t o· the 
olcl saying, ''Have a place for 
everything (and everyone!) ancl every-
thing in its place.'' If we can just find 
a place for ourselves, we n eed 110 lo.nger 
wony. 
A letter has come to Dean Denevie,·e 
Fisher from Sarah M. }~ield , who was 
gmduated from J owa State ollege h1 
1915 and took her M. S. degree here in 
1929. She has found her place, ru1d it· is 
at Kobe Colleg<;, in Nishl-no-miya., Japan, 
wherC' a ye:n ago she staTted a eom:s•) 
in homemaking. She writes: 
'' 'l'he new homemakers this year an• 
1·ather more in numbers than the class of 
last spring. A channing, bright-eyetl 
g roup they, e11thusiastic over life, a11d 
fiower -aJTa.ngement, a11cl crafts, and em· 
broidery, ancl pretty clothes ancl good 
things to eat- -quite like their elder . sis-
ters but rather more so it seems to llJC. 
As for those who have now become 'grave 
and reverm1cl' ( ~) tht[Y are working haTcl 
these days. J<Jxaminations arc t he same 
olcl pests to them. }'or theh examination 
in house decoration they must finish the 
curtains they themselves have planned foT 
the bedrooms in tho 1nactice house, and 
write a little about color combinations-
they choose very well, mostly pinks, yel· 
lows and green. Tho exanrina.tion in Occi-
dental etiquette is mot·e ont,ertainiJ1g~ 
they arc to ha\'C a meal sent in-easy 
enough from here, and costs but 50 sen or 
so, complete from soup to coffee if not 
nuts-and be graded on t heir skill in 
absorbing it politely. 
" CHINESE cookery is elective in the 
second )'eru· of the com·se, a not 
at all unusual study for J apanese gil-ls. 
and recently that class did a piece of 
field work in which I was i1wited to join. 
Beyond Osa.ka, near Uji of tea.-pla.nta-
tion fame, there is an olcl t emple in quite 
pure Chinese at·chiteeture ancl in connec-
tion with the temple there is a. famous 
old vegetarian restamm1t . 'L'llere W (} were 
served tlteh regula!' clinner, delicious, 
exquisitely fhwored, mHl served in a very 
simple style. As we liJ1gerecl ewer the 
fresh loquats which concluded the menu, 
the girls were all agog t o know whether 
they would be told the secrets of prepar-
a_tion as had been promised. Then a 
blru1d, kind-faced elderly mru1 in loose 
kimono came iJ1 and, sittiJ1g clown mod-
estly near the door, told us item by item 
of the menu, the soup made of salted 
wild orchids, the stew with seaweed 
sauce, t he batter-fried things, and of 
the ChiJ1ese custom of eating from a 
common dish that made for fraternity 
ancl safety as well as for economy in uten-
sils. 
''Then what was oul' joy to have him 
invite us into the dim old kitchen to help 
the cook prepare some of those very 
clishes! 'l'he stew proved to begin ·with 
sln·eds of burclock root fried in veget:J,ble 
oil, sweet potatoes, bamboo spl'outs and 
peas being added later . F 'or the season-
ing, salt, soy ancl sake ancl sugar-t~c 
usual things. 
'' 'l'he cookery ru1cl all seem worthwhile 
in themselves, but we are increasjngly 
sure that the co.urse is bringing the stu-
dents little by little to a deeper view of 
1 ife, nnd a closer grip with its deepest 
things. A letter has come from one· who 
lpft just a year ago because of illness 
:mel was cloubtly clisappoi11ted to find she 
was not strong enough when she . at-
t empted to r eturn this spring. She 'yrites 
from her home in a K orean city, 'The 
things I leru·ned those few weeks a re a 
big aJlCl unforgettable influence in 'my 
life. Now there is a. new church in this 
neighborhood and I am learni11g much. 
Please continue to guide me. '--a p rayer 
'~'<' 1111 echo t hese clays! '' 
A good dress form ma.y be made b~· 
fitting muslin to the hody, placing _it on 
a rommereial form, mHl pa rlding the 
form to fi t it. 
